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NAIA CITES FOUR COEDS . . .
·-- Following theTr recent -fourth - place national finish in the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) Final Four Soccer Tournament, members
o f the Lady Lions have received more citations.
Freshmen Jannett Crook and Beth
Neyman have been selected to the NAIA All-Tournament Team, while freshman
Kristen Wixson has been selected to the NAIA Regional Team.
Honorable mentions
went to junior Debbie Johnson and sophomore Jill Holstrom.
Making it to the
NAIA final round of play, Coach Debbie Kehm and the ~omen's team hfl.d their most
successful season in college history.
SNOW CLOSING POLICY.
If inclement winter_w_e_a-th-er forces the cancellation of classes, Lindenwood
will use the following procedures for closing:
For day classes, those from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., a decision will be made by
4:30 a.m. and announced on KMOX-AM at 5:30 and 6:30 a.m. and on Lindenwood's
KCLC-FM at 6:05, 6:35, 7:05 and 7:35 a.m.
If day classes are cancelled,
college offices and facilities will be open, and all non-academic personnel
should report to work as usual.
Any announcement a~out day classes will not affect Evening College or LCIE
classes that night. A separate decision and announcement will be made after
3 p.m.
An announcement cancelling Evening College and LCIE classes will close
all such classes not only at the main campus but at locations in Clayton and
Manchester and at Westport and Mansion House centers.
Campus Security and
Switchboard offices will be notified of any decision about closing as soon as
it is made.
OUTSTANDING COEDS SOUGHT . . .
-·-Female studentii-have unt:Ci-□ecember 19 to enter the 1987 Top Ten College
Women Competition, a national contest sponsored by GLAMOUR magazine to select 10
outs randing coeds at college -and- university- campuses. Wi--nner-s- wil-1 be cho-sen
on t~e basis of individual academic achievement and participation in extracurricular activities on campus or in the community. Winners will be featured
in the magazine, receive media exposure and win an all-expenses trip to New
York City to participate in meetings with professionals in their areas of
expertise. For applications and further information, contact the PR Office at
Ext. #383.
GATEWAY TO CAREERS .
Students who have completed or will complete undergraduate degrees between
May and August, 1987, can participate in the first St. Louis Area Collegiate Job
Fair, March 6 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at St. Louis Community College at Forest
Park.
Registration is required, and it must be made by January 16.
According to Randi Wilson, CAP Center director, several requirements have
been established jointly by the more than 30 colleges and universities that
will be participating.
"Students should be interested in entry-level jobs and,
through their own school, must attend a Job Search Workshop or schedule individual appointments for assistance in resume writing, interviewing and appropriate
.3 .ttire and conduct," she said.
"Students must provide at least three copies
of their resumes and must complete a registration form in triplicate and pay a
$10 registration fee.
"This is an excellent opportunity to meet many area employees with a variety of
positions or job openings," Wilson said.
"Competition will be intense among the
more than 1,000 students expected to attend.
It is essential that Lindenwood
students are well - prepared.
Only pre-registered students and graduates who have
been processed by the CAP Center will be admitted."
For further details on preregistration, contact Wilson or Debbie Coates at the
CAP Center, extension #237. Remember, no registrations will be accepted after
January 16!
RESUME REFERRAL SERVICE . . .
Stud~nts interested in the National College Association's Resume Referral
Service can contact Debbie Coats in the CAP Center, extension #307, for use~ge
and information.
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BUY A PERIODICAL . . .
Pick up a copy of t he De cembe r issue of DUN'S BUSINESS MONTH, MONEY, NATIOIJ'S
BUSINESS, NlliSWEEK , SPORTS I LLUSTRATED , TIME, U.S. NEWS & WORLD REPORT or
WORKING WOMAN magaz i ne a nd see a f ull - page ad for Lindenwood, entitled uA Great
Amer ican College for Al l Ages." For the first time, Lindenwood is ad.vert1•1ng
in regional editions of the e i ght national aa.g zines. Combined readerehip of
the eight periodical s i s more than 1 aillion .
Coupled with the magazine advertising, the college also is utilizinq KNOX-AM
Radio during December f~r live announcements by . Bruce Bradley on LCIE offerings,
Saturday Campus and M. B. A. degr ees for the spring term. Also, the "Great
Ameri can College" ad appears in the December issue of ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE and
in three weekly issues of t he RI VERFRONT TIMES. Total saturation of the print
and broadcast campaigns is es t imated at nearly 1.4 million.
HOLIDAY CAP CENTER HOURS.
Office hours for the CAP Cen ter in Ni cc olls Hall now through December 19 are
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p .m . daily
DISCOUNT TICKETS FOR NCAA ACTION . . .
Discount tickets f or f aculty and staff are available for the December 23 bout
at the Arena featu ring the Harlem Globetrotters and the National College Athleti c Association match between the Tigers of the University of Missouri and the
Fight ing Illini of the University of Illinois. Savings of $2 off regular ticket
price s of either $8 or $10 can be obtained with discount coupons, available in
the Public Relations Office, #6 Roemer. Orders must be received by Decelll>er 15.
AHOY, MATE, WANNA BE A SEAMAN?
Students interested in a career in the Navy or those ·who would like information about the U.S. Navy, contact Debbie Coats in the CAP Center, extension
#307.
BIOLOGY FACULTY PUBLICATIONS . . •
Bili' Tietjen, associate professor of biology, is the author of two publications this semester, both concerning the Hallos gregalis, a social spider of
Mexi co. The first publication by J. Arachnol looks at the effects of colony
sixe on web structure and behavior while the second, by Stanford University
Press, is a review of social behavior in spiders.
Tietjen and Rao Ayyaggari, assistant professor of biochemistry, wrote a .paper
which will ·be published . this spring in the JOURNAL .OF CHEMICAL ECOLOGY. Concernin~ chemical communication in a wolf spider, the paper represents both the first
analysis of the chemistry of a spider pheromone (a chemical perfume used for
communication) and demonstration of a male-produced pheromone. Both professors
also are working on writing two other articles, both concerning the social
- species, and are setting up research during Christmas recess. Ayyaggariand
Tietjen, who have been included in this year's edition of WHO'S WHO IN
BIOTECHNOLOGY, will be featured on KPLR- TV's "Missouri Conservationist" prograa, •
tentatively scheduled to air at 8 a.m. December 20 and at 12:30 a.a. December
22.
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pTUDENT INTERNSHIPS AVAILABLE . . .
· Tfie Muscular Dystrophy Association in St. Charles needs student interns to
assis t with its fund-raising programs next semester.
January 31 is the application deadline for a Minority Reporting Intern PrOCJr&ll
this summer for sophomores, sponsored by the Dow Jones Newspaper Fund.
February 4 is the application deadline for an internship offered this summer
by the Direct Marketing Educational Foundation.
Intere,sted in any of these? Then contact Debbie Coats in the CAP Center,
extension #307, for details.
PROGRAMMING LANGUAGE TRANSLATORS. , ,
LISP and Pascal programming language translators are available on the Ma.th
and Computer Science Department 's PDF-IlT 44- academic computer 'sys em ;-according
to John Dooley, assistant professor of computer science. LISP is a language
designed for use in Artificial Intelligence applications programming, and Pascal
is a high-level programming language useful in teaching structured programming.
The Pascal language translator is being used in this semester's course, CSC 407
- "Data Structures & Algorithms" and the LISP translator will be used in next
semester's course, CSC 311 - "Artificial Intelligence."
The languages were acquired as part of a package of programs included with
the UNIX operating system from the University of California at Berkeley. Dooley
modified the language programs and installed them to run on the college's academic computer. Commercially-available versions of these languages cost about
$5,000 each plus installation, Dooley said.
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Communigue resumes weekly publication on January 13; the deadline for copy
is no later than 9 a.m. the preceding day.
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---------------------------------------------------------------------~~~----~-~
FROM THOSE OF US COMPRI SING THE STAFFS OF THE PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICE AND THE
PRINTING CENTER, MAY YOUR HOLIDAYS BE ESPECIALLY HAPPY, HEALTHY AND HARMONIOUS!

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

